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My mother told me "There are two ·types elf women • • • You have to get married 
- Do you want to be a Secretary all your life? Take a commercial course 
because you won't waQt to go to college - Its too hard for women ••• there 
are good women and bad womeJI!' Qood women get married." 

There were five of us who were friends in Junior High school. All were 
Jewish. We lived in the isolated splendor of coney- Island. One girl was 
going to be a Math Teacher another a Lawyer, another a famous Historian, 
and another a Chemist. I .:.as ga;ing t9 be a Secretary.. 'A;tl the mothers t old 
me how smart I was to be ~ secretary - "Be·cause you onlY get marriecl:- anywayn. 
Which, of course, was .what all Jewish girl s do. And they all did. EXcept 
me. I was the only one of the five who 'fulfilled herself. 
It had never occurred to me to want to do anything else. There was a vague 
feeling of regret floating around my head - of waste - it seemed that I would 
never be alive- that my ' life would be spent serving men- first as a 
Secretary then as a Wife. · 

My mother made me understand that women don't go to college - only if they 're 
very rich or very smart - - rrand you're neither". ' 

I was the model of practicality when I took 11The co-op -Course". It was a 
program for future secretaries - supe,rficially. Actually it was a was of 
keeping poor women in school. Of doing us a fa:vor. we worked one week 
and went to school .ona W2ek. EVeryone told .me how lucky I was- I would 
be getting $40.00 every two weeks. What would I do with the money? _ 11Y 
mother told me she didnrt need it. she just wanted me to get the practice 
so that I could get a good job when . I 'graduated -Because 11we 9an rt afford 
to take care of youn o · 

I didn't want to wo~k~ I f~lt ·stupid - that I was missing information 
that I had a right t.o have. 'O!l.e of my te~chers advised· against taking 
the ·course. I went t ') t~he dir ector of. the course to tell her I wanted out . 
She t~ld me ttlat ·1~ could~ot be done. I had. signed my life away. 

Everyone kept .t :elling me that I was so lucky to ··have money. I went to a 
fortune t ~~ler in Co~ey Is l and who told me that I would always have money. 
I felt t !-.:::.·: .. it was fj.Q'"~e:.tly t:::·ue ou_t I would never be alive. 

EVerythir- i · S~emed to CN' t.er s:n:;>und f!10ney. Money meant survival. It didn •t 
matter !K"·· ;>?u l h ·ed - Lf Y'•l.l did a.nythingo Your autonomy was yonr 
destruct~i "' n .... Su.rviyal rr..;a' .t dependency - being nice to your boss, getting 
a husbanl: , 11what wonl d you do if your par ents died. No· one would take 
care of y')·J . .,. You W0ulcl be' o·•lt. in t~e street.. You would . die." 

. I t 96k +.h.:- c0ursP.. :m el. ,.,j 3 p-r9clerited with a typing job at Chase Manhattan 
Bank.. It ···a.s so i:x,·,•j;16 t hat · I of'ten became nauseous - my bones would hurt 
with bo::>r.-(kt'lo The. job began in the summer. The girls were working merely 
unti l t_her would go back to- cci1lege iri the Fill. ' They were all white and 
mid&le-cl~~s . None of ~hem Jewish. · MY first· day there- r~ou•re Italian 
aren't you?11 "No, shet·s Jewish :.. Right?" · It. seemed so ilnportant to them. 

The image of a Jewish sniveling old man runs through every Jewish liberal 
· mind • . This is what she tries to escape - but what she know$ she is. If 

she has money she can pu~ up a good front. work for causes, insult the 
Jews,. talk about castrat~ng mothers. If she doesn't have the money she 
identifies \nth him. She knows that•s what people think of her, and that's 
what she's been forced to become. 
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I never spoke to anyone at work. There was nothing to speak about. we 
weren't the same - we all knew who the elite was - about what Jews were. 
I felt some relief when a Black girl came to th~ dffice. someone at the 
bottom. Who worked for survival - who lived for survival. Who would also 
never be alive. 
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I never saw the $40.00 every two weeks. I gave it to~ mother, whq · doled 
out $10.00 or $15.00 for .~ weeks time and complained about pow I was 
wasting~ mo~ey. She saved .it for me because I would spend~ and feel 
sorry later when I needed it.- -Her fear that the world would destroy you 
if you were poor permeated every part of her. Money seemed a quarantee .t 
against every irihumanity. ~d, of course, it is. Its a preety good buffer 
at any rate •. 

Gnaduation time came and I couldn't bear my stupidity. I'd go'to college 
at night. · 
By this time the five friends had parted. Two were married. The Chemist 
and the Math Teacher became Housewives - the Chemist married a .stupid man 
who she never spoke. to. She had four boys who she would bea;& if they were 
bad and give tranquillizers to if they cried. · Two went to ~allege- married 
as soon as they graduated - and that was that. .· 
I had gained 50 pounds at ~ job. It was obvious that I we~d never get .a 
husband. MY parents tried to find some justification for· mY ·having been 
born. Going to college provided the'justification. I wa·s worthwhile. I 

' ' · might become a teacher and rise~above'my class. The mo~e they bragged about 
how smart ·I was ·going 1o become, about how being a. teacher was a ' good way of 
surviving for an unmarried woman - the more I began resenting school • 

. . . · Nothing was . my own- everything was done to please someone else. 
When I was 21, I stole .the bankbook from my mother ·and ta9k ou~ · all my money 
- $1800 - and sqaundered it. ! would buy boyfriends dinner. arid take them out 
I bought presents for everyone' I spent it on not,hing ' tnat would last. I 
didn,'t want any reminder that I .had ever had the ~oney.· I wanted to prove 
th~t . I had escaped~ Je~sh fears. Then I quit college~ · res~ed myself to 
th~ fact that I would always be a typist and stili refuse to save money -

. . or do anything substantial with it. 
A Black militant who I worked with once told me that Jews· were responsible 

, · . for all the harrassment of the Blacks. I agreed with her. · .. 
· · A friend once told me that all his bosses had been Jews- t~at they were 

.. cheap. I agr~ed with him. ., 
' · • 

." .·,.· .. I keep getting typing or f.iling jobs. It's bee~l4 years · of work. I keep 
..: watching the groups who I work with-they change from Irish and Italian to 

'Black and Puerto Rican. They all go on to better jobs-or become my supervisor • 
• • ' t 
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Everyone tells me how rich ~he Jews are - all professionals and good in 
business- they're sagacious- they always outsmart everyone. It's 
something in our blood. ·T.herets ~othing moz:e powerful tl:l~P.- a "Jewish Head"• 
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